
IRC concerned with
West Campus dining
N.C. State's Inter-ResidenceCouncil will hold its regularmeeting Thursday in the BlueRoom of the Student Center at 7pm. Among the items to bediscussed is a joint resolutionbetween the [RC and the NCSUStudent Senate which requestsspace be set aside in Clark Hallfor a new dining facility.Student Health Services is set tovacate Clark after the new healthservices building is built.The lRC and Senate resolution.if approved by those bodies.recommends that NCSl"s SpaceCommittee allocate at leastsome of Clark Hall‘s roorii for adining facility which wouldserve students who live on EastCampus

Golf courses offer
student discounts

NC. State students can nowsave on golf with the introductionof a student rate at three of thetop golf courses in the Raleigharea. Participating courses areDevils Ridge in Holly Springs.Lochmere in Cary and TheNeuse in Clayton. all operated byCarolinas (iolt'tiroupThe new student rate is SH for18 holes and is good all day.Monday through Thursday.Students can save up to $8 perround depen .1 ng upon when andwhere they i layTo receizi the discount.students lHUsl show their validstudent ID when they check inthe golf shop.
Final numbers

from Fran published
lf hell hath no fury like awoman scorned. then someonereally upset Hurricane FranNC State will have to dish$3.627.7()0 out to cover theexpenses that Fran produced.The Physical Plant personnelhave worked over 30.000 hoursto clean up the 206 damagedtrees. remove the 400 thousandgallons of flood water fromCarmichael Gym and the b.000cubic yards of debris troriicampus. Their overtime for thisamounted to 315.300
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Fight in

tunnel

leads to

arrest
I A fight between
supporters of National
Coming Out Day and
dissenters broke out in the
Free Expression Tunnel
Thursday night.

Bv Jason KIM:Nrws Em. w
National Coming Out Day issupposed to be an event duringwhich homosexuals can feelComfortable announcing theirsexual orientation to their peers. butsome NC. State students are nothelping to make that announcementany easier.Last Thursday night. st'wientspainting ild\t‘l‘ilSClilL‘n[.s forNational Coming Out Day in theFree Expression Tunnel weretaunted by another group ofstudents shouting anti—gay epithets.An altercation between twostudents ensued. which led to onestudent‘s arrest.According to Public Safety 'sreport of the incident. liliyear-oldfreshman Timothy Ray Mills was
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X‘IAi...
flight“.

45'“

Gwr'. >er PAtv*tvtC‘/’87A"Walls in the Free Expression Tunnel have served as a battle ground for a war of words.
taken into custody by Public Safetyafter shoving student Warren KevinNeaves and fleeing lrotii officers.Neaves said he and lS to 20 otherstudents were painting generalinformation about National ComingOut Day when approximately tenstudents stopped to read the.ttl\‘Cl'llSClliCllI. The group thenbegan to degrade homosexuals andsmear the paint w itli their fingers.At that porril. Michael ()‘Neal. co-chair ot the Bisexuals. (iays.

DOT racks up on

I New parking racks will
make bicycling at NCSU
safer and more convenient.

8v TRISHA Ross57:» War.
Put away those car keys --students will soon have anotherreason to travel to campus onbicycleNC. State will receive bicycleparking expansion and upgradingwithin the next couple of months.Catherine Reeve. associatedirector of Transportation tsud thedepartment wants ‘to coordinatebicycling with other modes oftransportation.Edward Johnson. Transportationengineer and the project's designer.said the quality and number of bikerack facilities on campus willincrease.Despite recent weather conditions.the process of rcplacing outdated

bike racks will begin this month.Students will be responsible formoving their bikes oif racksdesignated tor reriiovalSteps are being taken to ensurethat this process will go assriiootlily as possible l'riiversityHonsing will notify residents otrack removal via voice riiailNotification signs will also beposted on the racks well beforeactual removal.lf bikes are on the racks when theremoval process occurs. any lockswill be ctit and the bikes will betaken to a staging area. It bikes areregistered with transportation.ow ncrs will be notified. Otherwise.ow ricrs can identify their bikesthrough the transportationdepartment for free.Areas were chosen for the firstphases of construction by need-bascd analysis, Because freshmenare not allowed to park their carson vdlllpllS. their needs were

Fall Ball ready to roll
I Lee Hall is hosting a
semi-formal dance this
Friday.

We -. ,..v, 1.
Lee Hall is calling all to its FallBall.Lee Hall will host a seiiil-torriialdance this Friday from .‘y' to II pmat the .\'.C State Faculty Club.The dance will feature modernmusic. and .i photographer will beavailable to take attendees'pictures. The event will be cateredby the Faculty Club."It‘s going to he a great time."dance organi/cr Kenneth Waterssaid. “It‘s going to be four hours offun. food and excitement. and itdoesn‘t cost that much."lndividual tickets for the dancecost 36; couples can attend theevent for Sill. Tickets can bepurchased iii front of Lee Hallbetween 6 and 9 pm,There are approximately Nit)tickets for sale. Tickets will be

avarlablc at the door ll all ticketsare not sold prior to the danceTickets may also be available atBrag-aw Hall or Fountain DiningHall during various times.All “est Campus residents aremy ited to the dance.The dance is sponsored by theTeaching Fellows. lee HallCouncii and the inter ResidenceCouncil.This is the first tuiic 1 cc Hall hassponsored a tall dance. Vt aters said.The "fall Ball" came to frurtionafter members of the TeachingFellowc discossed the idea."Teaching Fellows has beenwanting to get a dance together fora couple years. biit nothing everworked out." Waters said “Thisyear we took the initiative to makean opportunity to have fun "Waters said he hopes the dancewill be successtul etiotrgh towarrant making the ball an annualeventAnyone who wants moreinformation about the event maycontact Waters at 511-8204.
Leader of the Pack applications available

News STAFF REPORT
The NC. State “Leaders of thePack" committee is seekingapplicants for the position.Students excelling in leadershipabilities. scholarship and universityservice are eligible and can fill outan application starting October 2.Applications must be turned in tothe Student Center Activities Office

extra! page 5

by 5 pm. on October l8.Two students will be selected to
serve as university ambassadors andto receive a $1000 scholarship.Applications are available at the
Student Center Activities Office.Student Development Office.Student Government Office.
Academic Programs Office or the
Student Services Office.

National news page 6

Lesbians and Allies (BGLA) calledPublic Safety frorii the bluealightphone at Cox Hall and the groupran off. with the exception of Mills.According to w itnesses. Mills thengot in Neaves‘ face and madepunching motions toward him whileinsulting him with anti~gay epithets.Mills then hit Neav'es in the chestwith both fists. knocking hiiiibackwards approximately four feclAfter other students intervened.Public Safety officers arrived .irid

Mills tied Mills was apprehendedand taken ill for questioningNcavcs said he decided to presscharges against Mills to increaseawareness of violence againsthomosexuals.“I hope the message is sent. Thattype of violence will not betolerated by the university orsociety." he said. "I‘ll rememberthis every time I speak out. It's a
Sn» Fleur, Pair. 3

ike parking spaces
considered greatest.Bike parking space problems arerampant. according to Johnson.especially at treshmcn residencehalls and buildings that freshmenfrequent. Studies have indrcatcdthat the number of bicyclesoutnuriibers the spaces available"The project goal is toaccommodate the resident user iiihigh use areas. as well as wherethey are going on campus." JohnsonstiltlResidence halls whereconstruction will take place areTurlington. Alexander. Bowen.Tucker. ()vven. Wood. fee andSullivan. Racks vvrll also beinstalled and/or replaced at MannHall. Price Hall Alleyway and theBrickyard.:‘vccording to Reeve. a survey wastaken two years ago to determinewhat qualities bicyclcrs wanted intheir bike racks. This survey foundthat waveracks were preferred over

Goodto be

World news page 7

the outdated inverted u—racks andthe "wheelbender" racks,The "wheelbender" racks.designed for l0 speeds. are knownfor dctorrrirrig the unsuspectingmountain bike owner's wheel. Thesurvey also discovered thatpoly v iny l-coated racks w creprelerrcd over the galvanizedvarietyAccording to Reevc.Transportation responded to thesurvey by ordering 335 bike racks.(it these. 200 were polyvinyl and25 galvanized. All of them werev\.l\t‘t.lc‘l\s\\rthrn the last tour years. NC.State has installed approximatelytilt) bike parking spitc‘CS. The.urrcrit construction should raisespaces lrorii l.‘)b5 to _.__l'uiidrng lot this proiect is comingfrom 870000 designated live yearsago by lransportation in answer tobike rack needs Routinely. $l0.000a year is designated to bike

Seniors Lynn Raynor (left) and Aleihia Forloss, both majoring in Civil Engineering. return tocampus Tuesday after Fall Break.
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SAVES

program

scrapped
I Public Safety officials say
liability caused the
department to change the
nature of the program.

Bi l).-vsir.i.rr~: S'rvs'ru-zin53 W. 2 .
A former NC State studentorgani/ation. S-\\'liS tStudentAssistants Volunteering inEmergency Situations). hasvanished and past members saythey do not understand why.SAVltS was established iii I‘N.‘to assist the Fire ProtectionDivision of Public Safety. Untilrecently. the group has beenavailable to respond to emergencycalls. to work tire drills and to helpteach CPR classes

. - . - - . .
l C 6Theyjust
l looked at us as
a bunch of kids who

.wanted to play with
.lights and sirens

LI
At the beginning of this semester.SAVES volunteers were told byPublic Safety Clircf Ralph Harperthat SAVES no longer existed.SAVES volunteers were asked to.stibtiiit goals and a mission toHarper so they could be used toreconstruct a new group: StudentEmployee AssistantsThe termination or the group leftmany ot its former members bitter."They rust looked at us as a bunchot kids who wanted to play withlights and sirens." said formerSAVFS volunteer Sam Krohin.l ar'ry T‘.lllS. S:\\ FS adviser andliaison. said the group has notchanged. except volunteers now getpaid.“Student l;rnployee Assistants arethe same as S.-\\'l‘S. except for thefact that the name has beenrearranged because the lob involvespay." Ellis saidPast members of SAVES see thenew group .is soriietliing less thanthe original SAVle"SE-\s .itc inspectors of tirecxtirigutsliers and teachextinguisher classes so thedepartment docsn‘l have to send

l__.a‘_.ga,_..‘4.__w___SamKrolini.former S.1\V l;S volunteer

\r r SAVES, ”(10":
A,_ _'

GuNN Assn/SW;
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Page 2 News

SAVES
Conririued from Page
tapes to people." said MikeWilliams. former SAVESchairman. “This is nothing but dirtywork. There is no rescue involved."Rob McGravv. SAVES chairmanfor two years. said the importantduties that SAVES volunteers hadenjoyed were taken away.Most former SAVES membersare medical technicians, certifiedthrough the American HeartAssociation. They work with theirhometown volunteer departmentsand are pursuing jobs in theparamedic field. All previousSAVES members turned down theoffer to be a SEAWilliams said Harper felt the

organization was too much of aliability risk because it was notcovered by NCSU's insurance.Because of this. SAVES set up anExplorers Post with the boy scoutsin order to receive SI million worthof coverageSAVES also registered withStudent Development. StudentDevelopment gave the groupmoney to purchase supplies thatwere commandeered by PublicSafety after the termination of thegroup."We signed a liability waiver thatspecified that we do not hold theuniversity responsible for anythingthat may happen to Us while onduty."Krohm said. "There must be abigger picture. I don't know whythey would tuni down volunteers."

1 Attention News siEt‘t‘éFsT
I Remember: There will be a mandatory meeting

tonight at 7:30 in the news room.
You’d better be there, I’m going to take roll. *4
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Parties split on plans for higher education
I Republicans and
Democrats cannot agree on
how to get high-quality.
low-cost public education.

Bv .Iljsslrrtit HARVEYIn; M. 'v any. DA_.UN .E’tsm ‘i Mimi‘s».
il3—\\IREi ANN ARBOR. Mich.... When it comes to their plans foreducation. Republicans andDemocrats point one finger ofblame at their opponents and one ofcredit at their own records.Both parties say they want highquality. Iow»cost higher educationfor as many Ailicl‘lcans as possible.They lust don‘t agree about how toget itMany Democrats say PresidentClinton is the strongest educationpresident ever and warn thatRepublican presidential nomineeBob Dole will reverse many of(‘linton's strides“Bob Dole and Newt Gingrichhave. over the past two years. ledwhat many consider to be the mostantucducatiori (‘ongrcss in history."said Sen. Christopher Dodd ll)-(‘onnl chair of the DemocraticNational Committee.But Republicans say Democrats'attacks on their education recordare unfounded."It‘s a phony charge and a redherring for Democrats to say thatRepublicans are a threat toeducation." said Rusty Hills.director of public relations for (iov.John Erigler. a Republican.()ftcn. Democrats tcll youngervoters that Dole. if elected. willattack student loans and othereducation programs. They say theRepublican record shows a historyof attacks on education.Dodd said Republicans haveproposed more than SH) billion ilihigher education cuts iii the last twoyears. He said Republicans intend

to cut funding for programs that. inturn. fund Pell grants. work~studyprograms, student loans and theAlneriCorps program.Clinton‘s veto pen. Dodd said. isthe only thing that kept educationprograms intact during the last twoyears, with a Republican liiaiorityin both the House and Senate.Republicans flatly deny hoistingan attack on student loans"Republicans are increasingstudent loans blit not at the rateDemocrats want them to." saidNicholas Kirk. president of thecampus (‘ollege Republicans and .in[SA itinior. “Republicans are nottaking away student loans.”Dtirliig Campaign "lo. officialsfroiii both parties have beentraveling the country and targetingyounger voters. promising that theirparty has the better plan for highereducationThe Rev. Jesse Jackson. a onetime Democratic candidate Iorpresident who recently slumped iiiMichigan. is working to increasethe number of younger votersJackson spoke otlt strongly aboutthe need for increased student aid.He said government llindliig ofeducation is very necessary ”It's dgood subsidy; it bears good fruit."he said.Democrats belicv c the currentsystem is not sufficient. Jacksonsaid. He said the Democratic partywill offer more hope to students"Many qualifiable yolith aredenied opportunity for lack of aid."Jackson said “Therclorc. theremust be much more investment inuniversities."Hills said Dole also wants to makebetter educational opportunitiesavailable to more Americans Hesaid Dole really understands theneed for federal educationalsupport. because Dole benefitedfrom the GI Bill himself"(What Dole wouldi like to sec ls

col/-

eats/tacatiot/w4m
Shuttle service at the following locations October 18-27

‘WW9W(Raleigh, Non-stop express)440i Creedmoor Rd , 10 a m - 12 30 a mLimited parking before 6 00 p m weekdays. ample panting all other times
'ml‘lla/td’l at Cam; 7% Gen/lea (Cary. Non-stop express)it) a m — 12 30 a in 0 Limited parking availability

Sheet Rude (Raleigh, stops at designated polntsalong ItIIIsborough St. — look tor blue State Fair signs)Starts at Martin Street at Fayettevitle Street Mall 8 a in v l2 30 a m
Fare: 52 one way, 53 round trip Children 40 inches and under Title treeExact change is required on all routes Call (919) for into

that (II Bill extended down below
the college level." Hills said.(.‘lililori. Dole and their individualsupporters have outlined theirrespective plans for highereducation to Michigan votersduring the past month.Hills said Dolc‘s"opportunity scholarships" are alnaior part of Dolc’s concrete planto improve education. Thescholarships would providegm L‘rIlItthII vouchers for educationranging from kindergarten throughcollege.Republicans say the opportunityscholarships will help significantlymore students than the currentsy stelil docs."Opportunity scholarshipsactually are going to help morepeople in the inner cities." Hillssaid "It's not for the rich. whiteRepublicans living in the suburbs."Dole said his proposed l5 pcrccntacross»thciboard lav cut will helppeople save lol' college and boost

proposed

the economy.Dodd cited a number of "pro-active. positive things" the (‘liritoliadministration has done for highereducation as reasons to vote forDctiiocrtlts:\IIIL‘tl('UIp\ is one of thosethings. Dodd said. The program.created by Clinton. involvesstudents providing communityservice iii this country like Peace(‘orps volunteers do abroad. Inreturn. students receive moneytoward payment of their collegeloansDodd said Zilllltl collcge students

per year in the last two-andAarhaltyears have ioincd .»\liict'l(‘oips
They are receiving. on ttyL'l';iy_'(“
$4.730 for college as a result of thatcvpcrieiicc.The Direct Lending progralii is
another ('lintoli effort for higherllc saidIllt‘education. Dodd saidDemocrats pushed lol
clllililititiori of banks iii the lending
program. thtls allowing \sllliiilv. to
provide direct lclidilig There are
about [.7Sll colleges participating
III the direct program.Dodd said Republicans. includingI)UIC, were vehcluclillv opposcd lo
the liiipleliiclilalion oi the program.('lintoli's "hopc scholarships" will
help evcti iiiorc stlidclits. Doddsaid. The proposed scholarshipswould give a Slfilltl per year I.t\
credit to students who maintain atleast a H .ivcragc during their firsttwo years ol college
"That means two additional ycarsbcvoiid the lltli grade would lic

llillioii trcc .II the communitycollege level.” Iliilltl sttlll
Democrats are also proposing .tSllllllll) pclrycat‘ lav deduction to

help students and laiiiillcs dclci lhccost of higher education
Dodd said Dole “I” not support

such programs or tav cuts“The Republicans are trying todestroy .A\liicrl('ol'ps. they are trying
to cm hitch .Ilttl tltfsll'liy Iltc llllt'cllending I’rograiii. and vvc .irc iiolseeing much support for lav.deductions and highci educationllt'cds." l)olltl stiltl

Fight
{unburied t'iirtl I’llt'i' /barrier to free speech for many. btitit is one that must be overcome ”Paul (‘olislns. coordinator ofN(‘Sl"s Judicial Programs. saidstudents charged with assault couldbe suspended or cvpelled from theuniversity. depending on the

st‘rlottsncss ol IlIC cIlltlt'()‘Neal said he hopes theuniversity takes the matterseriously.”If the university doesn‘t handle itas a serious matter. it sends Amessage that people can get awaywith this type oi hate crime.” he\dItl. “It would lii.lkc things a lotmore difficult for gays. lesbians andbiscvuals on campus "

¢ Paid Volunteers Needed 8
ASSTHMA RESEARCH ST! 9 DIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older on
regular meditation needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals [2 years and older with
occasional frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor VlSllS and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA ntcal [ch—
fifld-‘hhd-‘fi-a—w
8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. list
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Wolfpack gives N0. 8 Tide all they can handle

Eric Riddick(No. 33) andGeorgeWilliams (No.95) had theirhands fullSaturdaywith TidefullbackDennisRiddle.Riddle hadhis way withthe Packdefense allday on routeto l54 yardsrushing. Histouchdownwith 4:28 leftsealed thefate for theWoltpock.

HlDE lE-‘MC MSW-H

I Saturday's game showed
a glimpse of the Pack of old
and hope for the future.

By J.P. GIGLIOSum Written
lf Mike ()‘Cain could bottle theemotiott frorii Saturday‘s 24-h) lossto No. 8 Alabama. he would be.besides a wealthy man. a happycoach.The Woll'pack catiie back fromeach seemingly knockout punch the(‘riitison Tide tnore times thanMuhammed Ali“The game didn’t tttrn out like Ithought it would." ()‘(faiti said. “lreally thought we would win thisgame, I don't think that l haye eyerbeett more proud of a group‘seffort. This group of guys. Iwouldn‘t trade for any group.“

The fourth quarter by the Packwas straight out of the “ArcolaCan’t Wait" comebacks. whichaired on NFL games in the early‘80s. The only aspect missing wasfrozen-tundra-posterchild JohnFucinda's booming voice.The first retort by the Packoffense happened with less than l4minutes left. trailing 17-6. After asurprisingly collected redshirt~freshman quarterback JamieBarnette found Alvis Whitted on a.l—and-ll from State‘s 29-yard linefor a 24-yard gain. Rod Brown tookover.The senior fullback took theensuing handoff for ll) yards to theleft side off-tackle, Two plays later.he squirmed through the Tidedefense for 25 yards and his firsttouchdown of the year.“We're not that big." Ron Brown

said. “But we haye people that arealways fighting. ‘l‘hat‘s the epitomeof our team we ney er giye up "Alabama answered the drive withseemingly the proyerbial nail in thecoffin. a 5:38 scoring driye. Beforethe Fat Lady could spit out the firstnote. Bamette hooked up with Chris(‘oleman on 72-yard touchdownpassWith 3:47 reiiiattiing. a perfect on~sides kick \\'Clll for nought w hen theTide took posseston at the “yardline. But wttli three timeoutsremaining. the State defense stifledthe Fat lady again. causing theTide to punt with more than twominutes teiiiaintng.()nly an interception thiec playslater by l‘ernando Bryant finallysealed the game, State was lust
See STATE. Page 4 P

I A thankful ('rimson Tide
team escaped (.‘arter—Finley
with a 24-l9 win over the
Wolf'pack.

Bi .ltris l’y't'itt.u
The N (~ \talc football team lost aheartbt'eaket to the eighth tanked.\labama (‘riiiison lide \‘atutday lllll'tllll t'l alle—llpeople lihel’ac k didcyerythitig agieat team doesexcept for one thing put anothermark iii the win column“l‘ye neyer been more proud of alootball team." ati emotional andsol’lvspokctt Stale coach \llkc()‘(Xiin said "\Ve'ycchemistry atid togetherness that lliayeii't seen in a w hile ”The game started off well enoughfor the Pack 1174. Jill. who field

Shots

I The Pack‘s best effort of
the season isn‘t enough as
the Deacons squeeze by. l-
0.

Alabama 24
NC. State l9

col a

Bi'J.P. Giotto5 War.
()yer l.t)(lt) people showed tiplor the N'.(‘, State men's soccergame \t‘l'\Us
Wake Forest I No. 24 Wake
NC. State 0 l'UWsl whatthey saw wasprobably the Wollpack's tiiost

the little to a pair of three and-outsoti tlieit first two posscsiotis lheHllt’llst' \\.ts also cllt‘l'slllicv despitethe absence ot Jose l aureaiio who.according to (Haiti. was serytng aone game suspension for “skippinga few l‘rL‘slllllllllquateiback Jamie Harriette was ableto step up big for the Pack as he ledState down the field iii the firstqnaitei State placektckcr Marcl’riinanti put the ball through theuprights and his name iii the recordbooks by tying a conference recordfor most consecutiyc field goalsllfilThe State lead was to be yeryshort liyed. ‘Bama running backDennis Riddle decided to score thefirst of his three touchdowns whenhe rati the ball in from the threeyttftlrllflt'. giyiiig lhc 'l'tde a 7 leadIatc iii the first quarterThe third quarter saw morespectacular running from Riddle asbe capped off aii 83-yard driye witha l-leyard touchdown run to giyc

k lasscs H

dotiiinatitig performance of theseason against an ACC opponent.
While outshooting the DemonDeacons. l7-l(). the ball remainedin the Woflpack‘s third of thefield. especially in the second half.for seemingly all but four seconds,
Unfortunately for Coach GeorgeTarantini's squad. that's all theDeacons needed. After a senes ofshots by State. including abacksaye by Chad Evans. Jos‘h'l'tnters intercepted a crossing passand assisted Serge Daniv for theonly goal of the game and a l-()Wake Forest victory.

the ltdc it l4 l lead[he came seemed to be slippingaway trotn the Pack. bttt Barnettchad |Llsl begun to play and he threwa 4i yard botiib to lorry Holt. whowas dragged down at the ‘Hama 4~yard lineWith the neat capacity crowd onits feet. readying itself for a scoreagainst the No Itlclt'ttsc lit thecountry. Harnettc rolled otit only toget sacked for a l yard loss ()n thenext play. the ‘l‘lama defensehlit/ed. atid Barnette lost atiadditional l2 yards liarnette's passon third down was incomplete andState had to settle for a Primanttrecord-setting field goal. cutting thelittle lt‘ad. l4 (i[he fourth quarter was moreRiddle as he led a fih’ytlltl driy'ewhich resulted iii a 21-yard fieldgoal to extend the (‘rimson Tidclead to eleyeii poitits

sin» TIDE, l'ilc't’ J

on’tequal goals

l)aiiiy 's run for the goal ignited areaction front the partisan Statecrowd because he appeared to beoffsides“It could have been off. it couldhave been onstdes. I don‘t know.“defender Jason Keyes said. “lt wasJttst the one counter~attack theyhad iii the second half and theycony‘erted.”The Pack played without strikerShohii Beachum. who had astomach yirus Despite his

See DEACS. Page 3

SUPER DUPERsaute/iota» SALE!

SATURDAY it UNDAY, OCTOBER l9-20

20%
all Tees 6: Hats:

“.-.....v . ‘ ”$3"?‘33?”“4‘

SA'I'

EM
MON-FRI IO-8

IZ-S

%5N.M6MS1.
mat, tic mos

l; lrregardloss Cafe
fidlwiC-Kttfol

l

SUN l2-6 ('WHM)
MM W9

Hillsborougb St.

“WZZUSA'I...

(99) 855-939

5al‘g'fl'firabiofi
l
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Pack Tide
tli'. u again, Barneite xtepped uptut 1‘1‘n; with hix xtdekicks3‘ 1. r; \icphenx tltl.< )ards1.x"..1‘; and Rod llrottn. the Pack\1\ t‘:i.1lt\ able to xcore a. ' “ t. tin ohcn Brottn easil)" ,1: ‘t‘71‘..‘_'li the ('rintxon Tide.~ ';_ 3‘ tattlx out We Pack111 st :1- \tt‘lt‘ oi‘. the too-pointbut the ot’t'enxe waslite \\tlll the xcore\ ".'x.‘l\l«\i!‘t'. tt’iitte 'lt‘\\I The \Voll'pack \Vonien'x

soccer rollx on. . _ .v - l.: x xeettic‘tl pond to take1 of the game. but not it‘ai‘ttlung to do “till it".t2'.1.t 1. .t‘,. y .. i.. . . t ‘ .l‘hc l1\th ”HR“: \( ’vi \ .1 a ,.. itiatclictl thL ltclc\wmm1\ \ \ -1 1.1 . ‘ it. tinia and xcoted anotherL i. '11.x.1 . . ,“\v' . . ’ r: 11 cos the hat- .1 l_'»t ' ‘ , 2.. -_N.C.State 2 \= '- . . ,.. 1 . . t t» tc‘ xtax called uponMlllomatMWY l . . . 1 -, .1 .1 .121 l1c’c.lll‘.c‘ up big, Two.1 the dime he threw a

State
William ,‘1l.it\Stephanie ‘.tl‘tlt‘t“1 J 31.11“ ‘ l .reiiiatning llt tltcperiod \\.1x “ic :- ‘1l‘ ' ‘1Statethe lobe xcoit‘d 7h.- :1‘1 .tv: .-gti.tlb§litittx.1j \ol‘l .ti.i;.‘x ..tt.1‘. tiont tix tit‘xt \ictorvJetttiitc.r \larxl‘. ~.1‘-!_-1i tl‘.~ .1 . |..p ‘.‘ [Mm xince knockingequali/er xiicak‘i“ a Km ‘1 11ft" 't 11";«1‘1‘1 ll) 1.” WWinxide the iielzt pox' \ 11' . x.-.'!V.tll«* titan; uould haxcSanders'.zaiv11 ‘.\l".".‘t x1 ;"1‘11' '1. ‘. ‘tt t.;_~lit ot the team'x“hen xhe \liaieett 1:4. “‘ 1 too tteekx ago at“/8le LlL‘lt‘tts-C .tllt“ .t ‘t‘tt\1"".i.1 i' mint kTribe keepei \lit‘hellc llttll‘al'» ilxo 1M. 1, a“. 1.1mm“, team that lcharged atici lite l‘.lll Roll! tW '3 .1"; «1.3.,1-1itd ha\e had headingxltd xiiittiltaiteottxli it 3‘. "1t1 "1 1 H1; Valenti,“ ti't‘Jm xaid.Sanderx “ax able :1» Jetted '? ' 3M: ‘ l\ .t chentixtrv. aott Horhal} illlt‘ the "t" 1 ..‘t':c.":cx~ on (htx team that'l lkc‘cl

pert'ect toxx‘ to a cutting (‘hrixColeman. vxho outraced ever) one tothe endzone. The point-after cut thelead back to theAnd that'x‘ where it uould xtay.()n the enxuing kickot‘t‘. the Packalmost recoxered an onxide kick.but the Tide came a“ a_\ “till it. Yetthe Often—CHUCIZCd State det'enxeheld and the Pack got the ball back.But it \\ ax not meant to be axBarnette xealed the Pack’x t‘ate b}toxx‘ing htx t'irxt collegiateinterception. an oxerthroun paxx toAlus Whittcd."lt was in) tault." Barnette \dltl”I Just oterthreo it."Though it \\ ax a the\Volt'pack gained more t'roni thixdeteat then nioxt tcamx do l‘ront an}goe \ictor}.“We det‘initel) pla}ed With a lotot heart.” Bariiette \‘tlld. "Theprexxure vi ax on and l thittk \te i'oxeto the challenge the teain haxdet'tnatel} turned a comet on thixxeaxon."

loss.

\er) good about li'x xhomng moreand more "l'hat chemixtr}. linebackerMorocco Brown. \\ ho tinished \\itha team high ll tacklex. tnxixtx it‘xfrom tlte coachex.“'The) uuextioned tix. axked it' hereally wanted to play" Brown xaid”The pla)erx tuxt got tired ot' loxing.and it xomeone oritex _\ou off. thatgets _\oii angr).~\ti anger that hax produced a \\llland rexpectablit) in the laxt l\\o“eek'x ix a cominodit} t)'(‘ainwould like to bottle up tor the nuttoo aua) gamex againxt rankedopponentx.

Of Peach Bowls, moral

.Excitement ix brewing in . .Raleigh, James Madison Lail
iiti ' fl .What a U. L‘cketiil (L'nlik'e titaiit \l.t!c' . 1 i‘l‘. .1 ' t.“~"s':t‘

l
~i‘v

didn‘t get :13\‘Ltc‘atlon to some c\1 'interexttng tit.- l' 1 .11: ttHL‘r to tumor :m '~.‘.. .'.‘ g‘ 1.‘Earth (.it't." l '1 \'1‘ .RCHlttltlxkt‘ibc.“ \.w'c’fi”.1“moral lc'oll‘. t' 9‘1.‘x ll“in a \ll‘ttllc‘l'.". ' .- n\

l
t

\
s'l‘
ll

placex But \:.1:c ~: '1. .and iiien'x haxketl‘alt i.‘ tl'.“- "11incame a“ ax troii1'lt taking xo opiunixtically ltgoing tattx .1 t't‘axtt‘ 1, PM.“ 1. t:- that At‘t'b that the Packrind eieii :axt“ w:.i ' if '- it" '1i‘.c1l \lt\xl\\lppl State' I ... .' l‘. .1. l. Himl and then lessIlkttl .t '-\ \‘L'lx lttlt’r lllt.‘ ”it'll-s

.\ 't'ixciio. i ._,.
Not xince 19.1: " a ' 1' ‘ ‘“)95 h;t\ L‘ \\ till§hich 1'.tt‘.\ lM‘L'll

basketball team npxet the .\'o lranked North Carolina Tar Heelx inRe} noldx ColiseumSo what's all the e\citenientabout" Well. t'or thoxe ot' ~\ou \\ hodid go skiing Vth Mutt) iti Vailinstead ot‘xta_xing itt Raleigh towatch the t‘ootball team bringAlabama to the pottit ot e\hauxtton.all I can xa). ix. ”Better ton thanme."lhonextl) don‘t think I could Incwith myself it had not xta)edaround for the near-upxet ot' the(frimxon Tide Saturda} Sure. a l0\\ix a loxx. but this ix one time \xhenlactually belie\e in moral \tctoriexAlter all. the \N'oltpack “as battltiigtwo. count ‘eni two SH‘ opponentxA— the Tide and the relereesState xhould teel proud to kno\\

Tremayne Stephens rushed for over 100 yards vs. Alabama. \‘ “

Sports October 16, 1996

Deacs
.t‘

atheiite. \taic createdtippttrltitttltt'\
lhe bcxi xltot tit the tirxt halt \xax\xhen .lanian lrtpoli headed an()ronde -\xh ornei' kick off the toppost
lit the 1‘it1t ltali. tiexhnian (‘hrix\\ clliitg excited the ctotul Wlihxeieral i‘utix oti goal Before thexecond liackxaxe b\ (‘ltad l{\'anx.('aixoti \\lttt1.‘ 1liilletl .I xltot onht‘t‘l‘t'l llllt \\i\tl\l\ ()ll iht‘ichotind. \\cllittg pct'tcctl} timed aliitt. lc kitk but ended up going\\.1kc detcitdcr (’hrix -\uxlin an.ttlttld‘x ltlllllt‘i "()ppoituititicx .iic \\ixhcx thatnext-r tonic ltitt' it \oti dont put‘ i the ball iit,‘ latatittiti xattl. "When\oii put metathiiie j.otl ha\e intothe gatitc. l‘ut \ttll .lon'i hate an}icxultx. \ou ~l|ll\\1lll.il\\;l} \thhope '
\\ hitt' .tdtlcd '\\c otitshot themand oittpl.t\1-1l them the uholceatitc. .lllll tltc\ get that one chance\\ch.t1l.t xliot ott the poxt andthree xatcx oil the mark. ~\ou can‘taxk tot titu. h iitoit' than tor thoxe togo lll H
llte \\tillt‘.t1l‘x \ lt‘cttttl tlrttps It)tl .‘ 1n the \t'(‘.1nd< ‘\ 3 oxerallIt \\lll act a tltaiitc to iiiiprme itxH‘Ltlltl tont-Jht at t'attipbell at 7p lll ltx iic\t llitlllt' context \\lll beSuitdat .i}.‘.llll\l lhtkc..,1..m..1 Statck upset ot thc liltie DCHlxPt't‘ Sewn st laxt xeaxoit itax the highlight ol theitaiitpait‘ti

Victories and no-names

that ll \\axii't the xecond‘t'aitkcd'Banta detenxc. the ghoxt ot l’aitl“Bear” lit} ant. or the cm tableAlabama tootball liixtor) thattlL'lL‘Lthcl tllC l’dclx. lttll the Packitxelt lake .t\\.t} a holding call hereaiid there, or \tatc t'L‘u‘\L‘l\ theonxidex kick and ‘»\llt\ ktiotx x’ -\ll ota xtidtlcn txc'n' the "('at‘dtac l’ack"again. and lltllxhoiougli \ticet\\oul1l nexct look the xaiitcllttpcltlll}.lllc‘l‘ttt'll.tj,1.tlll\Vollpat k \\ lll c.ti‘t'\ tlicpcitoi‘titaticc .ieainxt the l tile tip to“ll1io\tllc”tltix \.tltt!\l.t\ iii(‘harlottext the It \\ax iii('harlottexx the too xcaxoiix ago thatMike ()‘(Xiiii and ltix ttoopx tipxetthe (Io x and lllt'll bool liopex b)xurprixtiig the \\.dtoox. tttl‘.propelling State to the l’each Bowl

xcawii tx a :cttti'th " \nd tor\\ oltpack l.ll‘ix t'\ er) \\ here. thexcaxon Lould tlt‘l Lottie xoonctiottelt l’copic are anxioux. e\citedand opiiutixitt mtnetlung Statetattx hat-e not been in LlllllL‘ a \thile.ltui \\oltpa1 kci x ml] hate to bepatient xxtth \1‘ii1lck lhc l’ack ma)xuttci lltlt‘tl' h t:t.iti\ "iiiotall\1‘3 vie \iate ix great

Now to er to RetnoldxFlie Herb Sendek‘ era ot'tkialltbegan yexterda) “llh dual practtcecbut Monday \tax Media Ha}.a chance to xee tirxthandSendek'x l’irxt State teaiii[)expite hating tett pl;t)crx backtrom laxt xeaxon. the ‘Uo l’ack haxthe [eel ot‘ a next team \eiidckcame to Raleigh \\ tth an open mind '1 ‘1 1.1:the'x _\et to look at llllll tioiii iaxt .t\t'ast‘lll. alttl lllc‘ pl.t_\t‘tx .ttc .llllooking to the ltlllllL‘. not the paxtl'he iinttoiittx are dittctcnt met),\er_\ plaint. and the door ixaiixthiiig but llaxln t\ei\. \cnplain. too), i ' 7But Reyiolds ix xtill l{t-)iittltl~.and N (T State tx xtill pi'titi.ti‘il\ a"baxkctball xchool " \x Sciidekhintxelt' xaid. the beginning ot e\er_\

lt".'.tlttltat \t‘tttt'lttl‘t,‘x tioial \ictories'~ilt' .tll tit‘ltl
/1l.".'t \ U [1.1.I Liffltlt H1 1 ’11‘4/\ x n ail/He [mu/IVlit (It. In; x11]: 1iIi1/1/Hukuit: tilli'rmltutti 1l 1H . \/ 1‘3 ft ”11 in. In![Ht/liltfr 111/ 'tttt1t'r.'i.'t./i’\ hel/tuhe'‘i1.'1 tin/111' "ltl1’l/l"\Nltl

1‘\ (I \r Hit” [/1
tittit/
144" “4\l ti‘ Ht Wt r‘t/H

ca .. '.-tn ..-3-19": 1 I
‘~' ’.3 lll 1. l

“a;
leIl 1.

l)r\ll
\l 1.151
<H'l’ ‘l‘
1 W11-
}p. ‘.
‘3 t “(\i l

.‘. Whit
L. \l ll

E)t”lttlil,l'
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Buy a pizza, get

another for only

$ .00!

a”; re.:1. 1
Valid only at: Fast Fare on Hillsborough Sr October lb-October 23
PIZZA STATION EXPRESS ‘

f———-——___—\W

Salt:

«:21

20% Io 50%“!
suggesied retail on

all merchandise
Today through Sunday, Oct. 20th

Don 'I miss it!

Crabtree MallCameron Village 919-78t t533919-833-l74l Cary towne Centre9l9-380-0056 919- 86-9201North ate Mall

Freshmen
Why Leadership Development?

one person can live, alone
two persons might get along

~threc or more - someone has to lead!
Bottom line society needs )Otll

Leaders are. made not l)t)ltl' most ll.t\t' the t .ipat it) lor
lt‘ddt’rship: dll \slll not (litttise l0 lt'1ttl.
Most lack the \xill to (tctclop lllt‘lt potential l'ict ()lltlltg a
leader is not cam but learning to lead is a lot easier than
most of us think!
The NC State Ft‘ll()\\\ Leadership l)c\clopttit‘nt l’iogi‘am,
now in its 28th year on this ( ampus .ttiitoiitit cs its l996
application and selettioii st licdiilc.

2120 Pullen hall or l02
Sullivan Hall

Application:

Application Deadline: November lst

Questions: SIS-3151
More Details:

http://wwwLZ.ncsu.edit "ncsu lellows

MUSIC VIDEOS
“...Just a mouse Clle away.”

Sublime Social Distortion

Real Big Fish Beck Goldftnger

www.takeme.com

Real—Time Streaming Videos on the Internet. ARE-OH—Vee@takeme.com
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‘Godot’

with a

twist on

campus

Friday

I The Thompson Theatre
season continues with
“Waiting for Godot.”

txmAt srArr DEPODT
The wait is over— Godot is here.The play “Waiting for Godot"arrives at Thompson Theatre thisweekend. TheHope StreetPlayers. aproject of theChaplain sCooperativeMinistry andThompson

“_“* ’7
”Waiting

lorGodot"
Starts Friday; Theatre. will

8 m p r e s e nt
Said it 5 a m u e 'en Beckett‘sTicketsz$4 play of exist-ential angstFrida} andSaturday at 8 pm. and a Sundaymatinee at 3.Directed by Philip Wiehe. theEpiscopal Chaplain at NC. State.this production will re-examine the

play from the point of view oftoday‘s generation.By casting the central charactersas young women rather than oldmen. the tone of the play becomesmore energetic while retaining the

McDowell (right). Shiera and Zach star in “Waiting tor Godot."
poignanc} of the centralrelationship()ther contemporary references inthe design underscore the fact thatBeckett‘s themes of doubt. faith.hope. life and death are releuint toall generationsBeckett labeled the pla} atragicomed}. llis tactic is to raisethe questions such as “Who arewe?” and "Why do we suffer?"He chews them over and spitsthem on the ground unresolved butducs so “tilt disarming humor.“W'aittng for Godot" is anexperience that is at once bothfrightening and playful like a trip

I Here comes the second
British Invasion. Boul-
haircuts not included.

Br I) \\'ll) l.t so"' ‘ Wt
What‘s cool at \\ KNt' ’ Nets slut!and new sounds.Mll'stt'dll). it‘s been a strangedecade so tar. \Ve‘w sL‘t'ti tlic i’ist'oi "altci'natise" superstars. a neardissolution oi u hat was considered”underground” mUsic. repeatedattempts at another British imasionand the creation oi man} nets of“undcrground” sottiidsAiiiertca‘s big bit/Hug “underground" scene has come fromdifferent t_\pes ol electronic namethat have made big “uses in. erscas.-\ big hit with the |l1eLftl\\tl here inthe l nitctl States has been TheFuture Sound oi london \\ hosealbttrn. “l.ifcforms." brought theminto the limelightSince then thesac released a“live" album. "ISUN." and an lzl’that should hase been enough totide fans mer tiiitil mm as TheFuture Sound of London one its"Dead Cities.” Clocking.y In at Justover 70 minutes. "Dead (‘ities"showcases some rougher beats thanprevrous releases. as well as some

me Tt-fthSCN/Si A. "‘ lza’ .. Mt

into the ftiiihouse \sorld \s herewalls and floors are nc\et' \\ herethe) appear to be.Lori McDowell. Kimberl} Schiera

would haw rated .tll '\~ “Dead('tltcs” L't'is ".tti \llol) ltrittsli lll\.l\|t‘ll. litt\\ about\itt'l (iallacltct tltllllt,’ lllt‘\otals on lltt' latest dilL'lt‘ ttom llti.‘('hctiutal lliothcis "Settiiic Sun ' r.rolling; \\Illl lstrkine brats .lltillooped insttuiiicutaiion

(lasts.

(iallacher s \llLJlS make llllssong. \\hcrc the\ would ll.l\t‘seemed to get in the was and ruinthe \iltc. the} put tltc sttllL'. t'thltl“here ll needs to go
\nd tor those \\ ho tsould tout theson); cooler without the \ocals. tlic(‘hetitical llrothcrs ha\e includedan instruiitental \ersion ol the son}:
.\|so included is .i“Bu/I Tracks.” \shich tits Ill rcalls\xell. This detinttcl} rates an "M '

‘t‘tl‘L‘ called

l‘ttldll}. ll sou inst don‘t ktiouit here to start. there is the "\\ ipcoutX'l.” coiiipilattoii. lt‘dllll'llt}: TheFuture Sotitid of London. The(‘heniical Brothers. l'ndersxorld.()rbital. I,cttfie|d and others
Perhaps the best starting point for

The British Invasion

sottit‘tittt' itilL‘rcslcd tn electronicmusic. ll lllsllltlk'S a taste oi sonic olthe best acts around. It‘s hard toltclicsc that this is the soundtrack to.i \ ltlt'ti grittit.‘
You can play \‘tipeout XL. tlic

came. on the Sun) l’la) station andhear this stunning: soundtrack lhisdelinitels gets. an ":\+ ”
‘\lthou}:h it was unintentional. allol these records are axaiiable on\sttalxserks records and should beaxailable at the local record stores\VKVt‘ I‘M. )our student-run radiostation at W l. pl'a}s these records[Hit
[or a more iii depth listen iiiio thc\sorld oi electronic music ranginglt'oni liaucc to Ambient to lechno.liip llop. Jungle and more. checkout \\ KN("s Suhsouic onlhursdap irom 7 to k) p tit. andMterliours. met} TuesdayWedticsda) and Thursda} lromtmdntght irito the \see hours oi thcmorningi

.1.“

and Amy [ech take the leadingroles in the plas Tickets areavailable tor students at a 84 rate.The price tor adults is So. for moreinformation you can call Ticket(‘eutral at 515~l liitl.

of their best ambient tracks to date.Deep gr'ooses. ureat tor chillingotit. Try tracks like "Herd Killing"and ”We Have ltsplosne“ tor thethick beats. and trip otit \th trackslike "le Kingdom.” "Antique Toy“and “In A State oi PermanentAb} ss." lf .‘UU really dig this. TheFuture Sound of London hase alsorecorded under the nameAmorphous Androgsnous.lit the mean time. lit)“ does “DeadCities" t'ate'.’ \thrc “laletortiis”
V r "iC 3,,“ v' -’s it“

The Chemical Brothers return from the “Exit Planet Dust" tohelp out on the soundtrack of the video game, “Wipeout XL."

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk—in anytimt-

Aveda, chxus.Sebastian, KMS, MatrixLogics. Rusk
$2.00 off haircutl! I $5.00 off l’erm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

3_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _:

Our 99¢

)avahli/ Travel Mug.

Faghiowforwarcl,

Frugal and Follow?

Really, =~-
‘M.

For a limited time, get yourself a 22 oz. Javahh!
Travel Mug for just 99¢ and refills are just 50¢*.
It's the best price on the best coffee served up

with the best bagels you’ve ever tasted.
‘Ptus tax Expires October 20. 1996

BRUEGGER’S BAGELS
“*—Totally («widely ohtfitcd writ h'n‘wnt‘

RALEIGH: Mission Valley Shopping Center 2302 Hiltsborough St. North Hills
Malt-Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Road

Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks Rd. 8.
Strickland Rd. CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. Cary Pkwy. at High House Rd.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Ettnantlede‘
A I itIII "I ..-‘- - r : .
i’SIWGI’ SEWIGB””‘I J .' ’ ‘

Starts '~ . .
N0" 10 1996i U QI ’ V ’O
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Q'.’
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. as. Charles on

Savannah

w 53‘ sl"-
N» n u Jacksonville

" West Palm
Beach

: Fort Lauderdale
s. '3 Miami

to t p n: o i maria: mt,t“. rm 'llt‘fltllt"» .i'r t.l't" l‘1 ”up ,‘,:"i- (it ill l't r "51“"t t it l‘l,(.‘llt‘i!,

“ii.“

., Washingto.‘

Richmond
a
o .

Winston-Salemo ,Durham . RockyWMo’nt “‘3‘“ \\
Greensboroso O "Wilson N‘fl‘

_ ' Raleigh ‘\ ,3
Chart:tt:9 - Fayettevitle $‘ g I .cN‘. s

, a II 0 ' “VAN"‘ Columbiao Florence M. j Og2f\\ab\e

WP W W Common

.My
0"“ ’Nein‘o rk

Triton
' Phnadeiphm

is
”nude”

twoudmsdflw
Nev. \‘\|lll 'iirr. ’t w .r,Amtrak makes Flor: 1a to t .i' u wasNortheast moro roar tuit‘mt tor ".t" tutu‘w' tun;St‘lVl-CL‘ also links Crawl ii. tori tutorsltavtotiti Hoarli and to v West

and tin

Save an additional 1500 with theStudent Advantage” Card.

Amtrak):

\.i . .' l."tflt'l “'trlll\l\li \' ti’ Hi 1 fl" itaK 4.1M"
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Dole goes on

the offensive

I The GOP candidate says
that confronting the
president‘s public ethics is a
civic duty.

Bv EDWARD WALSHTse WASHNG'ON Pest
SAN DIEGO —— Republican BobDole unleased his most stingingattack of the presidential campaignTuesday. accusing PresidentClinton of diminishing thepresidency through a pattern ofevasion. half~truths and "endlessviolations of public trust" that Dolesaid has fostered cynicism anderoded faith in the political system.On the eve of his last debate withClinton. Dole ran through a longlist of what he described as theadministration's ethical failures andwarned that Clinton‘s re-electionwill lead to “four more years ofdiscarded pledges and shadedtruths.""l don't know of anyadministration that has been moreself-righteous, but fewadministrations have been moreself-serving." he said. “Noadministration has shown morearrogance. but few have displayedmore ethical failures."“And what bothers us most." theRepublican nominee added. “is notjust the wrong—doing but theexcusesmaking. In every case. thisadministration has refused to takeresponsibility for the mistakes it hasmade and the harm it has caused.The goal is always to concealethical failure. not confront it. Wehear not apologies but alibis."Clinton. who holds a lead of about15 percentage points over Dole inseveral national polls, declined tobe drawn into an exchange overDole's latest assault on hischaracter. saying “he‘s been doing

r
I Stay well...

quite a lot of that and HI have thechance to answer that at theappropriate time."
"Senator Dole." Clinton said."takes the position if it‘s good 1didn't have anything to do with it.and if it‘s bad. must have stayedup all night planning it So that‘sjust politics."
Vice President Al (iore was lessrestrained. Dole “is willing to put atrisk the entire American economy"with his plan to cut income»ta\rates by IS percent. (iore told agathering of senior citi/ens iiiFlorida. and therefore "has nobusiness talking about integrity asan issue in the campaign for thepresidency of the l‘mted States ofAmerica."
Dole is desperate. (iore said. and“is choosing the low road for thefinal three weeks of the campaign."For Dole. the speech to theElectronic IndUsti'ies Associationclimaxed days of public musingover whether he should follow theadvice of many of his Republicanallies and become much tougher inhis attacks on the president. Hisanswer Tuesday and apparently forthe rest of the campaign was that hewill.
“I have never questionedanybody‘s private character and Iwill not start now." he said. "Peopleare not perfect. and public servicedoes not require them to be. Butthere is a difference betweenprivate character and public ethicsbecause public ethics is a publictrust. When it is violated. thedamage is done to our nation. otirinstitutions and our idealismConfronting it — directly andforcefully __ is not a personalattack; it is a public duty
"The problems of the Clinton
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Voters say they are put off

by negative campaigns

I Pollsters say the GOP
candidate stands to lose a
lot if the public perceives
him as being negative.

Bv HOWARD Kl'RTZM. WNW-«2' s P
WASHINGTON During thefirst presidential debate last week.Republican pollster lirank l.unt/was struck by the responses to BobDole among a group of ordinaryvoters he had assembled for NBC"They moaned when Dole tisedthe word “liberal" four times in 30seconds." Luntlsaid. "It soundedlike a politician.and that‘s theworst thing tobe... The Dolecampaign istrapped in thel97()s. using rhetoric and labels thatgot people elected l5 years ago butturn people off todayAs Dole prepares for the secondand final debate Wednesday night.his campaign has been embroiled inunusually public wrangling overhow personal and pointed thecandidate should be in attackingPresident Clinton. That debatescented to end Tuesday when Doleaccused Clinton of running a “sell-righteous" administration filledwith “ethical failures." and citedpolls in which voters supportClinton "even though they believe
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he is unethical."Still. whether Dole remains on theattack may be complicated by the"town meeting" format of the SanDiego debate. which makes it moredifficult for a candidate to stay onthe offensive.What took Dole so long'.‘ Someformer advisers say the campaignhas long been intimidated by pollsand focus groups suggesting thatthe nominee would pay a heavyprice for negative attacks"The great weakness of the Dolecampaign is an addiction to focusgroups and polling." said MikeMurphy. who resigned as a Dolemedia adviser lastmonth. “When youask focus groupswhat to do. they tellyou to be positiveand give us a longlist of things you‘regoing to accomplish...Focus groupsreflect a make-believe world ofpolitics where you never sayanything bad about your opponent."Neil Newhouse. a GOP pollsterwho worked for Dole during theprimaries. said: "When you're in aprecarious situation like (Dole) isnow and as many voters dislike you.is like you. it‘s not unexpected thatthere‘s some hesitation on pullingthe trigger, The question is. are youusitig a shotgun or a .357 magnumor an ARI-l7" There are different
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Kids live with dead

mom in Ca. home

I Police believe the children
did not check on their
mother because they were in
denial.
BY JENlFER WARREN AND MAXVANZILos ANGELtS ltMEb
SACRAMENTO. Calif. _. Fornearly two weeks. the young boyand his sister mostly huddled athome. alone and terrified of what laybehind the master bedroom doorThe facts known to them werethese. police said: Their parents hadargued and their father w wielding abutcher knife ~ had emerged fromthe room with stem warnings. Saynothing and do not look behind thedoor, he told them.Sunday night. the boy finally wentfor help. Fearful of defying hisfather. he instead walked to a localsupermarket and shoplifted. hopingthe police would catch him. take himhome and unravel the mystery.it worked. On the bedroom floorinside the family's tidy white house.officers found the decomposingbody of the children's mother.Janice Castorena. 38.“She had a stab wound to the chest.and she had been dead for quitesome time." said Michael Heenan.spokesman for the SacramentoPolice Department. "The childrennever opened the bedroom door. ithink for a long time they were incomplete denial” about what laybehind it.Monday. police were searching forthe children's father. schoolteacherRobert Castorena. who was last seendriving the family‘s blue \‘olyosedan and believ ed to be heading forLos Angeles. w here he has familyand fnends_lnv'estigators suspect that JaniceCastorena was killed ()ct. l and thather husband fled two days later.The victim was a physical therapistwho had worked since March forTheramerica. a company thatdispatches physical therapists tohospitals and nursing homes.She had worked as recently as twoweeks ago. but the agency had beenunable to reach her since then. Thereason became evident when another

therapist in the Sacramento areaheard news reports about the slayingand phoned the company'slimeryville office.
The children A a l4-year—old girland her Swear—old brother m werein protective custody Monday.lleenan said they were iii shock andhad received counseling fromvolunteer chaplains Sunday night.
”They were iii completebreakdown mode." lleenan said. “Ithink the reality of the situationfinally came crashing down."
Robert ('astorena. TX. tatight socialsltltllcs til (i K McClalch) HighSchool in Sacramento until Sept. to.when he abruptly and inexplicablyquit,The (‘.istoreiias' daughter was afreshman at the high school until lateSeptember. when her motherremoved the girl from classes andsaid she would henceforth beschooled at home.
Neighbors said the Castorenasmoved into the iiiiddle-class areaabout siv or eight iiioiiihs ago anddid not mingle with other residentson the block.()ne neighbor. Robin Casey. saidher lb-yearold soti. Brian. and theCastorenas‘ daughter met andbecatiie friends at a nearby playground. for the past two weeks. thegirl would call or drop by daily.never letting on that there wasanything amiss. Rather. Casey said.the girl made up stories to disgutsethe hideous circutiistances at home.Based on interviews with thechildren. police said the Castorenashad argued in their bedroom for twodays. culminating Oct. 1. The nextday. their father emerged andordered them not to disturb theirmother. open the door or sayany thing to anyone.
Periodically during the next twoday s. he allegedly threatened each ofthe chtldren His daughter saidCastorena held a knife to her throatand said he would kill her if shebreathed a word about the light.When police arrived at the home.the stench of the decomposing body““5 “‘Cri’tmering. A large butcherknife was found near the body.lleeiiaii said the children were Illgood physical condition.
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Hussein visits

West Bank

I The King of Jordan said
he was there to help speed
up negotiations with Israel.

By Retirees TRUL‘NSQNLeis Awaits: has;
JERICHO. West Batik —— KingHussein offered a dramatic gestureTuesday in support of Palestinianleader Yasser Arafat. as theJordanian monarch made his firstpublic visit to the West Bank inalmost 3t) years to discuss thetroubled Mideastpeace process.litisseiii. the firstArab leader totravel to theautonomousPalestinian area.said his landmarkvisit was intendedto help speed thepace of lsraeli—Palestinian neg-otiations overls‘rael‘s overduewithdrawal of itstroops from theWest Bank city ofHebron. But the king. who has beencritical of Israeli delays in the

"The problem lies in the slow paceof implementing; what has beenagreed upon." llusscin said at anews conference \Hill .\ratat:\rafat and lltissein whoserelationship has often been storm}A, addressed each other \sariiii)Tuesday as they stood atneighboring lectcltts. jtldlsllltj eachother for their efforts loi peace lire}also were united iii their insistent cthat Israel sliotild rnose tpittkiv onthe issue of llcbrori“We have one position." \iafats.lltl. lookingtoward the king\\ e ha\ e aiiirripictcunderstanding: thatthere should be theiiiipierneritation ofeieisthiue that hasbeen agreed upon “lhe kirieft .iills' .lsltt‘thllidilttlls overllt'hl‘lil lL'.lLllL'tl .l.i’ttital slaet' Isiacliriid PalestinianIt"): l‘il.litll\ llt‘lilanother round ofintcnsrse. smallgroup discussions III let .\\I\ andJerusalem l'uesda\ \\llll foriiial neg:

s \i\ll

up:
i" / 9W3_..,r\-

two sides offered differing accountsof their progress.Arafat's own assessment wasgloomy "t'ntil this point. there is nomove forward in the negotiations."he told reporters at his headquartersin this dust) desert town, "We don'task the impossible; we want whatwas sliJIlel to be iriipiemented on theground."\‘meral Israeli officials and othersclose to the negotiations were moreoptimistic While some differencesremained. these sources said. the twosides were makingV progress towardreaching.I a diplomatic formula thatwould resolve lsrael‘s securityconcerns while meeting, Palestiniandemands that the etisting llebronagreement not be renegotiated.lsrael was scheduled to pull itstroops otit of most areas of the cit)in \larch. but delayed thewithdrawal after a series of suicidebombings iit lsrael by Muslimc'\lrcttitsts.\etanvahu. who inherited thellebron agreement when he waselected prime minister in May. hassaid he plans to put it in effect btitonl) with more security measures toprotect some 450 Jewish settlersliving inside the overwhelmingly\rah en). The Palestinians have said

Airplane hijackings
Since 1931, airplane hijacking has been a popular way for terrorists and dissidents.to voice their demands. Here are some of the world“ s most noteworthy hijackings:
1931: 1960: 1985: 1994:First reccir'led First reported Palestinians hijacked French Airbus hijackedairplane hijacking hijackln in the an Egyptair plane The in Al rers to: release oitook place in Peru Seviet nion; plane was stormed and jaile opposition leaders.data not released 59 people died Hijackers killedt_ . . 1...“- 7 We-19 Us 19403 "131505; I ‘36 Us Tilills "VIEWS“W 9890IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllflIlllllflIIIllIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

i i1958: 1978: 1988: 1996!”Cuban Shuttle";hijacked Cuban planeflown to Mexico, startinga Ilow oi hijacked planesbetween Cuba, U S . M9xri;ri

Two Arab guerrillas seizeda plane in Cyprus ngptianl.(,riliiilr'til'i')'u stormedthe piano, 1‘} killed
two Siberians pulledshotguns from musicalinst ument cases. Ninetiled as the plane wasstormed

Sudanese airplanebound for Amman,Jordan. diverted toLondon. Iraqi hijackersseek political asylum
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China censoring wildly popular author

3'! decline. the party launched the first“spiritual civilization"tlt‘dlillj‘ tariipaign earlier this yearthe .airipaien was formallyendorsed at the plenary meeting of\t'lltiit part} tililttttls in Beijing lastsuck and detailed in a giant H.000»tharatter manifesto calling forliltlL‘ilscfti political control of

.ttillioi i‘ll‘-tl'l“ .l l.tl it'lt".ltlvttseries and sesetat llll'\ it's \\ .iii;ris has itiit'iz't'if .i- one ..i the tirsttastialties of .i ..i|tiit.rl t ieatisiti:t.tilt['t.tt_t‘ll iarinttied ll.ll|ttll‘.\lilr‘ b\BY RONF, TEMPEST the ( 'hriiesi't otritriiinist I’att‘.
Leas/triatttiiw- iii an llllt‘i\lt".\ llt‘tr' \\.iri:.'Plll‘lltdllltll of his tollei'ted \\iilks

\lls tcssttil tsiitct-l‘t'sl sc'llHlJI Government is
attempting to curb a moral
decline in the wake of
economic prosperity.

stat't‘s Hi Its

stiltl
lllilJlNU ., Sitting in a cocktail had been halted nude: orders littlli \Htmlli 4“ “PW“ “k‘s‘ullurdlnllk‘lounge of a five—star hotel. chain party jHHpat‘atida oilitiais lskit of 1’“ '“tl'”? i‘Uhll‘hmgs trim.smoking American cigarettes and his most ieterrt lilrri prote. is MUHW’” 4”” lhs‘ PW“-driitkirig coffee. novelist Wang including: 'l<t~iauoiis Hct'wceti \lt'l‘ ”ll" i‘il”) document. released\ririd.i\. L.lllCLl tor “rriacro-controlosei press and publishing circles,"and “omen,” a rno\ie aboutadtillei‘js. also true been banned bsSiiuo managed a brave smile.though he hardly looked like one of tililc'titls, llt‘ saltl i‘ubli. atioris that do not toe the line.Hebron redeployment. said he \Mls otiatioris expected to rtsumc soon. the agreement already provides the tough~guy characters in his ii ‘.\.lt!tt'tl, should be “earnestlynot trvine to pressure the popular fiction about China's \ldj’illt'il that t‘iiiria'. I-li‘lileovernnieiit of [such Prime pcrh‘w‘ "‘ “I'll "\ \\ “1”de '” 'riminal und’rrround 1- l ’ l lR. . , -, - V’ ,‘ .. the i‘:e\pti.in resort of Iaba liut the _ L . (E i. . “mum!“ M" “ll ”H H '1‘“ H”illnNCf Btnldlmn- ctanyahu. " ,Si'c'HUSSEIN. [)11uc'9 > One of this nation s most accoiupanitsi b\ a parallel inorai \u CHINA. l’uee‘i
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Tbe Addison— Wesley
Science Handbook gives
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We’d like to welcome the following Nt‘ State tiriitersity graduates who have
joined the. Andersen Consulting team in the last year!!

(‘iir'is Brown
Lisa Daniel

Amy Johnson
Kristi Liridbtad
Michael I’aska
Aaron I’erryman
Domenic Ravita
Joanna Shi

Paula Borden
Ryan Couglilin

Tracy Brooks-Doaks
Cory Kirspci
Chris Manley
Jason l’ccle
lssa Ral‘idi

Troy Roberts
Maureen Taylor

These individuals have launched a successful career with Andersen Consulting
with degrees from NC State University in the following diverse areas:

Computer Science
Electrical Engineering

Finance
Mechanical Engineering

Communications
Economics

Environmental Engineering
Industrial Engineering
Textile Management

Information Session
7:00pm, October17, 1996

The Velvet Cloak Inn, The Ball Room
Major GPA Requirements:
55.0 for technical majors

5.2 for non-technical majors
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Opinion

No plus in plus/minus grading
I Plus/minus grading
adversely affects
students.

.(‘. State students have
been exposed to the
plus/minus grading

system for three years now.
Since the tnal penod is over.
the decision on whether the
keep the system has to be
made.
Forty -four percent of

undergraduate students were
not affected by the systertt and
22 percent received better
grades. according to Student
Body President Robert
Zimmer. if this reflects the
results the system will continue
to yield, something has to be
done.
It would be different if only

22 percent of students received
lower grades. This might
warrant keeping the system. if
a small percentage of students
were adversely affected while
the majority received better
grades. it could be argued that
the system was beneficial. But
this isn't what happened. and
the results of the first three
years indicate the time has
come to abolish plus/minus
grading.
The system has hurt more

students than it helped. Too
many students have already
suffered because of this
system. At least upperclassmen
were grandfathered into the
system. but newer students
may have had their GPAs
forever changed for the worse.

Of course. the current system
isn't indicative of the potential
harm of plus/minus grading.
Not all professors use
plus/iiiintis grading. Some are
required to by their
departments. w hile others do
so on their on. But many
instructors has e elected to not
rise the system lrriagrrte how
dctrrrriental the impact to
students would be if all
professors were required to use
this system.
Making instructors use the

system puts an unnecessary
strain on the grading process.
Instructors ftave to contemplate
whether a student ltas earned a
B or a 8+ -, and getting a 8+
oy er a B makes a world of
difference to a student's GPA.
instead of worrying whether a

student has a plus or a minus at
the end of their letter grade. a
student should be concerned
with getting an A or B.
Although the plus/minus

grading system benefits
students with the higher
number grade on the letter
grade scale. it also hurts those
who may be on the borderline
between an A or an A—.
The plus/minus system was

good for 22 percent of
undergraduates who needed
that extra boost in their GPA.
But it either didn't benefit the
rest of us. or it haunted our
GPA. Since the system has hurt
more than it helped. it should
be abolished before furtherdamage is done to the
academic future of many
NCSU students.

The makings of a team
I New floors and
uniforms help the
redefine the basketball
team’s image.
“ There's no ‘l' in team.“
It‘s doubtful that anyone will

find a person who believes in
that old saying more than the
new Wolfpack men's
basketball coach Herb Sendek.
Sendek may be relatively

young for his occupation —
33—years-old but he has an
old—fashioned philosophy that
stresses the team concept.
Sendek‘s Pack has yet to play
a game. but NC. State is a
team by its very definition.
Webster's New World

Dictionary describes a team
as. “a group of people working
together in a coordinated
effort." And it's evident from
the early going that Sendek's
teams will at least look. if not
play. as a team.
From the simplicity of the
new floor in Reynolds
Coliseum. to the basic design
of the Wolfpack uniforms (no
names on the back). to even
smaller things (the stat sheets
list the players alphabetically

instead of by points-per-
gamel. NCSL' is well on its
way to becoming a team that
this university. its fans and
alumni cart be proud of.
The team itself seems to have

a new lease on life. The
players understand that to be
successful. a team must have
discipline and teamwork.
Sendek‘s first official day on
the job saw him displaying
how much stock he puts in
discipline.
A couple of players were late

to the coach's first team
meeting. so a little running
was in store 7— before dawn
the next day"
The players say this isjust

what they needed. Guard
lshua Benjamin says that he is
basically a new man. Players
talk about the roles they'll
play in the upcoming season
and not individual goals. And
with the loss of NBA lottery
pick Todd Fuller. the Pack will
need some teamwork.
A Herb Sendek-coached

team has not won a game yet.
but the Pack is well on its way
to becoming a winner.
It's already a team.

October 16, 1996
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Center will boost
ailing basketball

program

it seems like ages ago whenplayers like Rodney Monroe.Chris Corchiani. Vinny DelNegro and Tom Gugliotta nailedthrees in atmosphere-richReynolds Coliseum. Thishistoric court‘s soft rims and redbaselines. once punished by thelikes of Kevin Thompson.Chucky Brown and thelegendary David Thompson.have been restored to near-perfect health.Once able to compete with anybasketball program in thenation. Wolfpack basketball hasfallen from grace. Althoughmany have tried to avoidpublicly admitting the steadydecline of athletics in Raleigh.this steady decline is quicklybecoming undeniable.The Centennial Center.although still in the beginningstages of construction. might beable to resurrect NC. Statebasketball. Complete withspacious seating and impressivesky boxes. this $lllt) millionproject will be one of the elitecollegiate venues.National television exposureand the consistent benefit ofbeing an Atlantic CoastConference affiliate will focusthe attention of fans across thecountry on Raleigh. Who knowshow many top-ranked recruitsmay have their college plansswayed by such a majesticfacility" There are very fewhigh school players who wouldelect to refuse a scholarshipfrom an ACC program whichoffered the chance to compete inan arena of the CentennialCenter‘s magnitude.
The Center will also aidWolfpack athletics in other
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ways. New offices for coachesand other personnel will bebuilt within this new
coliseum. Training facilities andlarger locker rooms will also beconstructed. There are only twoexamples of the obviousbenefits NCSU's athleticprogram will enjoy. An untoldnumber of less obvious benefitsare expected to arise after thecompletion of the CentennialCenter.Although millions of dollarsare being pumped into the
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construction of this newcoliseum. its financial promiseis well worth these monetarysetbacks.The Centennial Center iscurrently an enormous factor inthe Triangle‘s attempt to lure aprofessional hockey franchise.Tremendous financialopportunities accompany anNHL team, which wouldprovide a much needed boost to
a sluggish local economy. Thereis definitely a market for suchan endeavor. just look at theunpredictable success of theRaleigh lcecapsThrown into a mix whichalreadyincludesthe WalnutCreekAmphi-theater andthe DeanSmithCenter. theCentennialCentercould make the Triangle acultural mecca. With a choicebetween these three venues.many big name performerswould be unable to ignore theRaleigh area. These addedconcerts and performanceswould be an incredibleimprovement on a Raleigh nightlife. which is currently almostnonexistent.The Centennial Center willundoubtedly have a profoundimpact on the Triangle andNorth Carolina. [I will be trulysad to see Reynolds Coliseumretired after years of service.The tradition and atmospherepresent in this ancient court willbe difficult. if not impossible. topresent in this ancient court Willbe difficult. if not impossible. to
replace. However. change willbring forth new opportunities.The Centennial Center willpresent new and excitingpossibilities for both Wolfpackbasketball and the local

Some people call it theEntertainment and Sports Arena.Some people call it the Jimmy V.Memorial Center. l call it theDumb Dome. The “it" l'mreferring to is the proposedcoliseum that is being constructedadjacent to Carter-FinleyStadium. The Dumb Dome willnever fiy. not anytime soonanyway. There are several reasonsfor this —— ones that ntostreasonably intelligent peopleconveniently seem to overlook.The first reason that jumps outat me is simple: we don't need it.We have a perfectly goodcoliseum for watching NC. Statebasketball.Yes. thel facility is
: aging —~ l'lli give up that,‘ point. Youdon't see theCameron

_ Craziesl wanting a

,.AJ
College is not a

utopia
For the past three issues ofTechnician. I have read works

about the BGLA and NationalComing Out Day. theConfederate flag. and Malcolm Xthat have deeply disturbed me.

new venue
do you‘.’ No.Along the same lines. Reynolds(’oliseum is the best place to
catch a basketball game iii theA('('. Yes. it's cramped, yes. it‘s
loud. and yes. it‘s the only venuein the ACC where Dean Smith
has a losing record.lt's college basketball as college
basketball was intended to be —loud. obnoxious and intimidatingto your opponent. i can guaranteethat you won't find thisatmosphere in any large arena
like Charlotte. Just because wedon't have sky-boxes to pacifythe arrogant alumni that somehowthink they deserve one. it's no
reason to put aside the historiclandmark that we call Reynolds.Okay. let‘sjust pretend that theDD (Dumb Dome) somehowmeets it's bloated. nauseously
high-current budget and getsbuilt. How do we pay for it‘.’No problem you say. ticket salesare the answer. Ticket sales towhat‘.’ Tinkerbell on lce'.’ Afterbasketball season is over. (and
This letter is not a discussion ofmy position on homosexuality.the flag. or Mr. X; this is simplyto dispel a common myth thatwholeheartedly survives in theBGLA and other campusorganizations.In ”War of words in tunnel marstart of gay event" (Friday. Oct.l l l. Scott Starin is quoted as

lil5r-M- term)

paper that is entirely theproduct of the student bodybecomes at once the
official organ through which thet toughts. the activity and in factthe very file of the campus areregistere College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, voL I, no. I,
February I, 920

AIL.

l

North Carolina
already has its

share of coliseums

we'll just pretend that all thegames are sold out) what next?Concerts are out for the mostpart; we have Walnut CreekAmphitheater right next door.Charlotte. which isjust a hop.skip and ajump away. has the
Blockbuster Pavilion and acoliseum —~ which is a few seatsbigger than the proposed DumbDome. Greensboro also has acoliseum. so does Winston-Salem.This state can only support somany venues of this son at atirtte.There are only so many rockbands that can sell out a venue of
this magnitude. And if they cansell out a venue that big to beginwith. they will go to WalnutCreek or Blockbuster Pavilionwhere they can sell twice as manytickets.Hey. I know. Rock bands aren'tthe answer but a professionalhockey team is. Get a grip. Youmust be on drugs. I love hockey.and I love going to an lcecapsgame every now and then. butthere aren‘t enough Yankees inCary to support a pro-hockeyteam. We are the 29th largesttelevision audience in the countryand we don‘t have a pro team ofany kind. There is a good reasonfor that.We are a growing metropolis.but Raleigh‘s infrastructure can'thandle the pressure that a proteam of any sort would place onIt.Look at the confusion that theState Fair alone puts on the trafficpatterns in Raleigh. The last fewweeks of October are spentdodging horse trailers and tryingto avoid Blue Ridge Roadaltogether. That road can't bewidened. there isn't anywhere togo. You can‘t even move on [-40after a home football game. AndWestern Boulevard. is clogged upup tighter than Willard Scott’sarteries after a basketball game.What about parking? Well, theydid put asphalt on the studentstailgating area at Caner-Finley.Walking all the way from theCarter-Finley parking pasture tothe Dumb Dome would be a long

See NICHOLS, Page l P
saying. “A college campus iswhere people should be mostaccepting of their peers."Whoa. Starin. College is amicrocosm of society. not autopia. There are no magicalwalls around this campus that
keep out the influences of the

.Ye't' FORUM, Page II P
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Opinion Staff Meeting
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$1750 weekly possible mallrng our
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Aslhrna studles Flexlhle scheduleneeded Nll’tl'flqt‘l‘l or 510 hr llquallled Free Pt‘vsr:al Trayelpald outsrde ol Chapel H'll areaCall 966-0604 tor more
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Technician has several positions available in the
advertising department that may suit your needs.
If you’re interested in making money on campus
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